Developmental Education Committee Agenda: May 4, 2010 - 2:00 to 3:30p.m. (LC 62)

I. Approval of Minutes

II. Follow-up Items/Business

III. New Items/Business

a. Hum/SS - Reading FIG Report
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Diane Keenan
   Action: Information only

b. Tutoring Athletes Report
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Virginia Romero
   Action: Information only

c. Hum/SS - Writing FIG Report
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Michelle Lewellen
   Action: Information only

d. Update on Summer Connections
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Veronica Herrera
   Action: Feedback

e. Title V iFALCON Project Report
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Steve Clifford
   Action: Information only

f. Updated Reports: Student Performance in Dev Ed Courses
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Jan Connal
   Action: Information only

IV. Future Items/Business

a. Policy on Establishing New FIGs
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Francie Quaas-Berryman
   Action: Information only

b. Update on Staff Development Flex Day Plan
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: David Fabish
   Action: Recommendation Requested

c. Update on Student Success Committee Activities
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Jan Connal
   Action: Information only

d. Adult Ed to Credit Course Alignment
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Francie Quaas-Berryman
   Action: Information only

e. Student Success Center(s) Plan
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Francie Quaas-Berryman
   Action: Information only

f. Assessment and Placement Practices
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Terrie Lopez
   Action: Information only

i. Update on Dev Ed SLO Assessment
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Jan Connal
   Action: Information only

j. Process for bringing items up for action
   Discussion Leader/Presenter: Jan Connal
   Action: Information only

V. Coordinator Report

VI. Other

If you are unable to attend please send a proxy to represent you.

Thank you.